
STATES THAT ALLOW HOME DELIVERY OF  
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES 

 STATE SUMMARY OF ALLOWANCES & RESTRICTIONS  
Notes:  

         Off premise retailer = grocery store/package store * On-premise retailer = restaurant/bar 
Alcoholic Beverages = beer, wine, liquor  

 

3rd Party 
Delivery 
Allowed 

1 Alaska  
(off premise only) 

Off-premise retailers may ship and/or deliver alcoholic beverages subject to local option laws. Yes  

2 Arizona  
(off premise only) 

Off-premise retailers may deliver alcoholic beverages and can use an unlicensed 3rd party service. 
Independent contractors are allowed.  No distance restrictions.  Retailer is liable for all violations.  

Yes 

3 California  Off or on-premise retailers may delivery alcoholic beverages and can use an unlicensed 3rd party service. 
Independent contractors are allowed.  No distance restrictions. Retailer is liable for all violations.   

Yes 

4 Colorado  
(off premise only) 

Off-premise retailers may deliver alcoholic beverages and can use an unlicensed 3rd party service. Retailer 
must notify ABC of intent to use 3rd party service.   Independent contractors are allowed.  No distance 
restrictions. Retailer is liable for all violations  

Yes 

5 Connecticut  
(off premise only) 

Off-premise retailers can delivery alcoholic beverages and can use a 3rd party service that holds an in-
state transporter permit  

Yes 

6 Florida  Off or on-premise retailers may deliver alcoholic beverages and can use an unlicensed 3rd party service.  
Independent contractors are allowed. No distance restrictions. Retailer is liable for all violations.   

Yes 
 

7 Hawaii  Off or on-premise retailers may deliver alcoholic beverages and can use an unlicensed 3rd party service.  
Independent contractors are allowed. No distance restrictions. Retailer is liable for all violations 

Yes  
 

8 Idaho  
(off-premise only) 

Off premise retailers may deliver beer and wine and can use an unlicensed 3rd party service.  Independent 
contractors are allowed.  No distance restrictions.  

Yes 

9 Illinois  Off or a combined (on/off premise) retailers may deliver alcoholic beverages and can use an unlicensed 
3rd party service – delivery subject to local approval.  Independent contractors are allowed. 3rd party is 
vicariously liable for actions of its representatives, agents, or employees.  

Yes 

10 Indiana  
(off-premise only) 

Off premise retailers may deliver alcoholic beverages  No 

11 Iowa 
(off premise only) 

Off-premise retailers can deliver alcoholic beverages No  

12 Kentucky 
(off premise only) 

Off-premise retailers can deliver alcoholic beverages and can use a 3rd party service that obtains a 
transporter’s permit.  Independent contractors allowed.  No distance restrictions. Retailer and 3rd party 
jointly and severally responsible for violations.  

Yes 

13 Maryland  Delivery subject to local approval.  ? 
14 Massachusetts  

(off premise only) 
Off-premise retailers can deliver alcoholic beverages and can use a 3rd party service that obtains a 
transporter’s license.   

Yes 

15 Michigan  Off or on-premise retailers can deliver beer and wine and can use a 3rd party service that obtains a 3rd 
party facilitator service permit.  Independent contractors are allowed.  3rd party liable for violations.   

Yes 

16 Minnesota 
(off premise only) 

Off premise retailers can deliver and may use an unlicensed 3rd party service.  Independent contractors 
allowed.  No distance restrictions. Retailer liable for violations.  

Yes 

17 Missouri Subject to local approval  ? 
18 Nebraska  Off or on-premise retailers can deliver alcoholic beverages and can use a 3rd party service that obtains a 

shipping license.  Independent contractors are allowed. No distance restrictions.  3rd party is liable for the 
violations.  

Yes 
 

19 New Hampshire Off-premise retailers can deliver alcoholic beverages and can use a 3rd party service.  On-premise table 
wine retailers can deliver table wine and use a 3rd party service.  Independent contractors are allowed.  

Yes 

20 New Jersey  Off or on-premise retailers can deliver alcoholic beverages and can use a 3rd party service.  Independent 
contractors are allowed.  No distance restriction 

Yes 

21 New York  Off or on-premise retailers can deliver alcoholic beverages and can use a 3rd party service that holds a 
trucking permit.  Independent contractors allowed.  No distance restriction.  

Yes 
 

22 Ohio 3rd party service that holds a transporter permit may deliver alcoholic beverages for a retailer.  
Independent contractors allowed.  No distance restriction.  

Yes 

23 Oregon 
(off premise only) 

Off-premise retailers may deliver malt beverages, wine or cider and can use a 3rd party service that holds 
a carrier permit.  Independent contractors allowed.  No distance restrictions.  

Yes  
 

24 Pennsylvania 
(off premise only)  

Off-premise retailer may deliver malt beverages and may use a 3rd party service if the retailer or 3rd party 
holds a transporter for hire permit.  Independent contractors allowed. No distance restrictions  

Yes 
 

25 Rhode Island  
(off premise only) 

Off-premise retailers may deliver alcoholic beverages No 

26 Tennessee  
 

Off and on-premise retailers may deliver alcohol and may use a licensed 3rd party service.  Independent 
contractors allowed.  Delivery restricted to customers that reside within 50 miles of the licensed retail 
premises and that are located in the county or a contiguous county of the retailer’s licensed premises.   

Yes 
 

27 Texas  
(off premise only) 

Off premise retailers may deliver alcoholic beverages and my use a 3rd party service that holds a 
transporters permit.  Independent contractors allowed.  Deliveries restricted to within the county or the 
city or town or within two miles of its corporate limits 

Yes  
 

28 Vermont  
 

Retailer may obtain additional retail delivery permit to deliver beer and wine No 

29 Virginia  Off and on-premise retailers can deliver up to four cases of factory sealed beer or wine to a customer at 
a time and can use a 3rd party service that holds a delivery permit.  No distance restriction.  

Yes 
 

30 Washington  Off and on-premise retailers can deliver and can use an unlicensed 3rd party service.  Independent 
contractors allowed.  No distance restrictions.   Retailer liable for all violations   

Yes 

31 Wyoming  
(off premise only)  

Off-premise retailers may deliver alcoholic beverages.  No 

 
 


